
Smart k Silberbers:

EXAMINE
These Values We Show-Befor- e

Buying.

Best makes of Ctorpets and Rugs from

the leading manufacturers offered at prices

asked for inferior grades in most stores.

Beautiful new spring colorings and de-

signs. Make a note of your Carpet or

Rug needs ; then come and verify the fol-

lowing quotations :

RUGS.
37.50 Wilton rugs for 29.50

Eight patterns to select from

suitable to all rooms. 9x12.

25 Axminster rugs, high-grad- e,

for 18.75. Only a few
patterns, but very good. 9x1 2.

27.50 Body Brussels rugs,
$21. Guaranteed the very
best makes and exceptional
patterns. 9x12.

20 Wilton Velvet rugs,
$16.48. 9x12,

16.50 Tapestry Brussels

rugs, 10.98. 9x12.

12 Ingrain Art Squares,
$7 98.

The Smart &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Building,

A IIPETS.
one yard

wide, velvet patterns,
Union very

heavy, choice styles,
Tapestry Brussels, all

wool (not printed jute)
'

$1.50 popular
makes, five patterns,

China 10 patterns,
good styles, yard

Japanese all colors
and designs, yard

12 patterns Inlaid

CITY. PA.

City Trust Company.
President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

THE VALUE
Of a Certificate of Deposit not decrease stocks go
down. Our certificates earn you

Four Per Cent.
And you are sure of your money you want it. The con-

servative investment usually nets the best returns and relieves
you all worry.

by Mail Special Attention.

dVGUST

(Aft,

Office

30c Brusselettes,
21c yd

50c Ingrains,
31c yd

85c
65c

Axminsters,
89c yd

MATTINGS.
Matting,

2c
Mattings,

20c

LINOLEUMS.
Linoleums,

OIL

Oil
Vice

does when

when

from

Business Given

Potter's A quality and best
German makes, yard

Silberberq

Treasurer,
R. MERRITT.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Send it.mp for Particulars Teilimonlalaol tha

remedy thai clears the Completion, Skin
New Blood and Improve! the

Heillb. II you lake

BEAUTYSKIN
beneficial reaulla are guaranteed or money refunded

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO..
.Mad6un Place. Philadelphia. P..

Colic. Cholera andChamberlain s , unb k iuiy.
fails. Buy it now. It uuy tave life.

Covers all
EFFECTIVENESS.

To obtain the full value of manure it must be evenly distributed
it must all the ground. This is a matter of prime importance.
The Corn King manure spreaders are so successful in this and all
other respects that these machines are regarded as farm necessities.

CORN KING SPREADERS.
The Corn King spreader is a return apron machine and is noted for
great convenience and utility. It embodies features which make it
unexcelled in materials, construction and durability. Among
the many distinctive features of this spreader are positive apron
control, single lever, vibrating folding seat, durable finish and
symmetrical design.

THE KECORD.
The Corn King manure spreaders have proved so satisfactory in
every way that fanners all over the country are demanding
these machines. You cannot afford to overlook the excellent features
of these machines. The value manure spreaders is now fully
realized as is the economy of using them. You cannot afford to
run your farm or ranch without one or more Corn King manure
spreaders. They are made i.i three sizes to suit conditions. A few
minutes' examination of one of these machines will convince you
there is none better.

TIONESTA HARDWARE.

Mqkck

OFTIOIAK4 VA National Bank
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

I Exclusively optical.

face,

1.25

Co.

H.

tui
BeaiOTes

Imperfection!, Make!

Never

cover

design,

rake,

of

all

that

CHIMES IX DISCOKD.

Methods by Which Grout Bells Ar
'Put In Tune.

When certain bolls In a chime pro-
duce discord they eiin he tuned. The
tono of a bell may bo raised or low-

ered by cutting off a little metal In

the proper places. To lower the tone
the bell-tun- puts the bell in hli
lathe and reams It out from the point
where the swell begins nearly down
to the rim. As the work porceeds he
frequently tests the note with a tun-In- p

fork, and the moment the right
tone Is reached he stops the roaming.

To raise the tone, on the contrary,
he shaves off the lower edge of the
bell, gradually lessoning or flatten-In- s

the bevel. In order to shorten the
bell, or of two bells of equal diam-

eter and thickness the shorter will
give the higher note.

A notable instance of bell-tuni-

recently occurred at Ijausanne,
France, where twelve bells, in three
neighboring Rtoeples, had only seven
separate notes, and produced a most
curious discord.

Skim Milk s a Fertilizer.
Skim milk as a fertilizer for crops

Is interesting many farmers abroad,
several of whom declare thut aston-

ishing results have come from its
use. In the vicinity of one farm a
dairy had a lot of skint milk that
could not be used. Two farmers took
the milk and poured It on their lands
p.s an experiment. One emptied seven-

ty-five cans and another 150. Re-

markable results have been obtain-
ed. Their grass is now seven times
as vigorous an on adjoining fields
where the milk was not used, but
which were covered with commercial
fertilizers.

Value of Taper (ias ripes.
Gas pipes of pnper are being made

in France. Manila paper is cut Into
strips equal to Ihe length f the
pipes to be made. They are then
placed In a receiver filled with nielt-- d

asphalt and wrapped around a
oro of Iron until the desired thlok-?s- s

is reached. After being submlt-- d

to a strong pressure, the paper Is

inkvl with sand, cooled, the core
ifhdrawn and the outer pipe stir-r-e

covered with a waterproof prep-rmlo- n.

It Is claimed that these
ii es are good as, and more economl-- al

than, metal ones.

Indian Mine Worker.
The Inhabitants of Cape Town col-n- y,

South Africa, demand that the
'.rltlsh East Indians, who are now
mployed In the mines, be compelled
o register, so that there may not be
ny further importations of obnox-in- s

laborers. They are equally rp-os-

to Chinese and Indian la'ior-r- s,

while the mining companies
ant any labor (Asiatic or negro)
hlrh will enable them to exploit

lie mines.

A Villi! ible Kind.
A laborer who was clearing away

T'ie rubbish from nn old outhouse
t Netherhampton, near Salisbury,
England, found seven old spoons,
ach of which was stuck on end In

0 earth. The spoons have been
."aned, and are of silver and gilt.
hey are dated 1529. and a local
nveler has valued them at $250
ach.

Colleetlnsr Forced Art Works.
The Ingenuity of collectors In tlio

liscovery of new fields having been
axhausted, there Is still open to them
that of collecting the finest specimen
of forged or spurious works of art
and this Is capable of becoming 3
hobby, scarcely loss interesting or
admirable than the pursuit of the
genuine article. Art Journal.

I'tlli.lng Cotton Stalks.
High hopes are entertained that

much of the fiber of the cotton stalks
In the South will soon be utilized for
making paper, and scientific stu-
dents of the boll weevil believe that
If the stalks can thus be disposed ot
at a profit the weevil will do little
damage to cotton.

Many Deserted Wives.
During the year 1906 30,000 de-

serted wives have been relieved by
the Berlin poor law officials at a cost
of $125,000. A great majority of
cases of matrimonial troubles re-

sulted front drunkenness, which,
breaks up homes, at least tempo-
rarily.

Cause of Shipwreck.
Unusual currents, an uncharted!

rock, and a defective light on Bar-- 1

bers Point are the reasons assigned
by Captain Thomas Peubody, in the
investigation of the wreck, for the
stranding of the transport Sheridan
on a reef off Oahu island.

Siliool for Klcphuiits.
There Is a training school for ele-

phants at A pi, In the Congo Stnte,
where twenty-eig- ht elephants are
taking lessons. The training opera-
tions have produced encouraging re-

sults.

Alpine Itobbt'fs.
In the Tyrolean - mountains two

burglars were captured who bad
Jnade a specialty of breaking Into
the Alpine refuge huts and stealing
the provisions and wines stored
there.

Ormany's Kich Widows.
Germany, has rich widows. The

engagement lr ? unowned In Cologne
of Prince Hciir.loh von Hanua to
Fru Oelbermiiun. who Is oror slxtyi
years old. Iter li'ishnnd left her a'
fortune of $n0, 00(1, 000.

My arm was covered with twenty-on- r

running Bores and swollen to twice
its natural size. San-Cur- a Ointment re-

moved the pain, drew out the poison and
healed the arm In an incredibly abort
time. B. D. Dutton,Titusvllle,Pa. San-Cu- ra

01ntment,2.r)C and 50c. Dunn A Ful-
ton,

Gently moves the bowels and at the
same time stops the cough. Beo'ft Laxa-
tive Cougb Syrup. Contains Honey and
Tar. No opiates. Best for coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Children like it. Mothers
indorse it. Bold by J, R. Morgan.

Oaaiea,
Almost every one of England's pop-

ular games bus at one time or another
been made Illegal. Scotland Is the
homo of golf, jot In H.")7 the Scottish
parliament passed an not entailing se-

ven? penalties on any ono caught play-
ing the game.

F.dward III., Henry IV. and Henry
VIII. all strongly objected to football,
and Queen Elizabeth made It an of-

fense punishable by Imprisonment to
play football. There Is n record of six-tce- u

people being Imprisoned ot once
for breaking this law.

Football Is still under a ban In some
parts of tho world. Two of the 8wls'
cantons refuse to allow It. and In Tur-
key It is absolutely illegal, and those
who dare to play It are punished.

Among oddities of laws about games
must bo mentioned a French decree of
the thirteenth century. By the king's
command the gallants of the court
were forbidden to play tennis "lu
their shirts." Whether his majesty of
France Insisted upon coats only or
whether the unfortunate players were
doomed to practice In complete suits
of armor does not appear. London
Graphic.

Aarrlrultare In Africa. .

Excepting perhaps some Malayan
tribes the African negroes are said to
be the finest agriculturists of nil the
natural races. The Bongos are said to
have a greater variety of garden plants
around their huts than are found In the
fields and gardens of a German vil-

lage. Irrigation Is practiced. The An-

golas, In the Kongo dlstrloit, have prac-

tical Irrigation. The Wachangu show
wonderful skill In Irrigating their ter-

raced hillsides by tunnels of water di-

verted from the main stream. "They
have a clear mode of Irrigating equally
a given surface. As the little canals
of water are always elevated nbove the
cultivated plants, they will tap them
at a convenient spot above the beds to
be watered and then turn the stream
Into n rough conduit made of the hol-

low stems of bananas out In half, tho
end of each stem overlapping the next.
Then as the water enters the Inst Joint
It Is freely turned right and left, dis-

tributing the vivifying stream In all
directions." Soul hern Workman.

Too fold For Overcoat.
"You do not find tiny one wearing

overcoats lit Alaska, even lu the win-
ter," said a man front tbnt territory.
"The principal thing to be careful
about Is keeping the head, hands and
feet warm. In that part of Alaska
where I have been the only land trans-
portation Is by dog sleds, and to fol-lo-

them oue has to drop Into a dog-

trot beside tho sled. An ordinary suit
Is plenty thick enough to keep' you
warm, and an overcoat Is dangerous in
that temperature. Trotting alongside
a sled wearing an overcoat would
make you perspire, and the bitter cold
would freeze the perspiration. The
men there wear a fur cap that covers
every part of the head and face except
the eyes, and there Is only a little peep-
hole for them. Wool lined mitts are
worn on the hands and moccasins with
woolen stockings on the feet." Balti-
more Sun.

Tmtredr of n Wooden I.er.
A man who travels on a wooden leg

says: "About the worst accident we
ever heard of befalling a wooden leg-

ged man Is the time one snob unfor-
tunate was going homo nfter lielng to
n late supper, along about 3 o'clock
in the Morning, when his peg leg went
through an auger hole In the grub
plank sidewalk, and be kept circling
about that hole nil night thinking be
was going homo. The editor of this
paper wants It distinctly undevstood
that we c.nnot vouch for the truth-
fulness ot this story." Kansas City
Journal.

Cioanod'n Pronrrn.
"A3 you advance further lu your

art," said llouuod to a young poet,
'you will come to think of the great
poets of the past as I now appreciate
the great musicians of former times.
When I was your age I used to say
'I;' at twenty-fiv- e I said 'I and Mozart;'
at forty, 'Mozart and I;' now I say
'Mozart.' "

OF THE AUDITORS ofREPORT Township for tbe year ending
March 11, 1907:

Jacob Hmearbaugh, Treas. Dr.
Rec'd from Won. Lawrence,

$ 178 16
Rec'd from Co. Treas., 320 64
Rec'd from Co. Treas. road order

Martin Carlson 28 36
Rc'd Win. Nieol, col. cash road tax 383 73

i . 2H6 95
Rec'd from Co. Treas., unseated... 6n 83

" " poor 1 01
" Win. Nichol, Col 167 24

" Wm. Nicbol, Col. road order 12 32
" " " 4 38
" " tax 78 86
" from County Treasurer 228 35

f 1750 83
Cr.

By orders paid iim 01
By 2 per ct. to Treas. on $1104.01.. 22 08

" " Col. on $1104.01 22 08
By balance in treasury 602 66

f 1750 83
Wm. Nicbol, Collector. Dr.

To amount of duplicate $1114 22
5 per ct. com. added on bal. $83.45 4 17

$1118 39
Cr.

By 5 per ct. abatement on $709.97..$ 35 29
2 per cent, commission on $684,34.. 13 68
Paid to Treasurer 670 08
5 per cent, commission on $189.01.. 9 45
Paid to Treasurer 179 56
Land returns 41 65
Exonerations 80 56

Paid Treasurer 83 24
5 oer cent, commission on $87.62.. 4 38

$1118 39
Henrv Sihble. Sunorvtsor. Dr.

To orders drawn $ 27 20
;r.

By 17 days' service I 27 20
Jacob Wagner, Supervisor. Dr.

To orders drawn f 21 00
Cr.

By 15 dsys' service $ 24 00
G. H. Mondav. Hunervisor. Dr.

To orders drawn 19 32
Cr.

By service and labor $ 19 32

Chas. Weingard, Supervisor. Dr.
Toordors drawn $ 11 62

Cr.
By service and labor $ 11 62

A S8tS
Balance in treasury '. $ 602 60

Liabilities.
Orders outstanding $1080 32

Net Indebtedness $ 477.60
We tbe undersigned Auditors of Tio-nes- ta

Township, hereby certify that we
have examined tbe above accounts and
found them correct, to tbe best of our
knowledge and belle).

J. H. Wentwobth, 1

A. L. Stkickenboru, Auditors.
W. a. Kokb, j

Attest OkioM ALlio, Clerk.

Mercantile Appraiser's List
for Forest County, for

Year A. D. 1907.

The Wholesale and Retail Venders of
Foreign and Domestic Merchandise,
Eating Houses, Billiard Booms, Brok-
ers, and Opera Houses in Forest coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, are as follows, towit:
NAMB 1IUHINKSS POSTOPKICK

Abbott, M, E., merchant, East Hickory,
Adams, J. A., butcher, Tiouesta.
Andrews, M., merchant, Kelleltville,
Auderaon, G. T,, jeweler, Tionmda,
Arner, C. M. A Son, brokers, Tiouesta.
A. Cook Sous Co., merchants, Cooksburg,
Atlantic Rerluiog Co., oils, wholesale,

'Hones ta.
Baugbman, J. M., butcher, Marienvllle,'
Bowman, T. J., feed, etc., East Hickory,
Bortzer Bros., merchants, Marieuville.
Bender, Robort, cigars, West Hickory,
Bovard, G. W,, merchant, Tiouesta.
Bebreus, E. L., merchant, Starr.
Berlin. Ell, merchant, Whig Hill.
Berg, F. G., merchant, Dubring.
Baxter, J. W., merchant, Gtlfovlo.
Bubl, G. W cigars, Marienvllle.
Barrett, W. E., cigars, Kellettville.
Bromley, James, machinery ,eto, Tiouesta
Carson it Son, jewelers, etc., Tiouesta.
Cropp, Wm., merchant, Tloneala.
Crouch, W, P., merchant, East Hickory.
Cooper, W, H., cigars, West Hickory.
Cooper, W. II., billiards aud pool, West

Hickory.
Cross hi u ii, W. A., merchant, Redely lie.
Collins A Kreltler, merchants, Nebraska.
Cook, J. T., cigars, Clarington.
Clark, Mrs. J., milliner, East Hickory.
Clark, Charles, buggies and sleighs, Tio-

uesta.
DeValt, Mrs. Anna, restaurant, Tionesta.
Dunn A Fulton, druggists, Tiouesta.
Detar it Harkless, druggists, Kellettville.
Dawsou, J. A., merchant, Stewart Run,
Eininger, G. T merchant, TruematiH.
Feb I man, L. A., druggist, West Hickory.
Fulton Harness Co., baruess-maker- s,

Tionesta.
Oerow A Gerow, cigars, Tionesta.
Gildersleeve, I. II., merchant, Brookslou.
Giltlllan, II. V., merchant, Pigoon.
11 lines, a. merchant, Marienvllle.
H lines, . H., butcher, Marieuville,
Hoover A Hall, bugglos and sleighs, Mar-

ienvllle.
Hopkins, L. J., merchant, Tionesta.
Herman, R. M., merchant, Tionesta.
Harp, U. II., merchant, Marienvllle.
Hoyt, O., merchant, Cooper Tract.
Hendricks, W. .s., butcher, Kellettville.
Haslet, R, L., merchant, Tionesta.
Haslet, James, furniture, Tiouesta.
Ingersoll, J. E., merchant. Lynch.
Jones, W. F., merchant, Newtown Mills,
K el Bow Lumber Co., merchants, Pigeon.
Killmer Bros., merchants, Tlonesla,
Krlbbs A Ray, buggies aud sleighs, Kel-

lettville.
Kribbs, W. V., merchant, Kellettville.
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Marienvllle.
Kelly, J. W., billiards aud pool, Marien-

vllle.
Lauson Bros., feed, etc., Tionesta.
Levy, Mrs, M., merchant, Marienvllle.
Morgan, J. R., merchant, Tionesta.
Mecliliug, London it Braden, merchants,

Clarington.
Mintz, David, merchant, Marienvillt.
Mani.nl. .U f 1. ..... f .. - i .... i

4j, vi,ununniv, ninimimiio,
Mohney, W. J., merchant, Marienvllle.
Meyeis, E. L., merchant. Endeavor.
Meyers, E. L., billiards and pool, Eu- -

aeavor.
Myers, Wm., cigars, Nebraska,
Metzgar A Lynch, cigars, Endeavor,
Nye, C. W., merchant, Marienvllle.
Neill, A. D.A Co , druggists, Marieuville.
Neely, A, M. A Co., merchants, Marien-

vllle.
Potter A McCoy, buggies and sleighs,

Tionesta.
Rosen, L. A., merchant, Eudeavor.
Robinsou, G. V. A Son, merchants, Tio-

nesta.
Randall, C. A., cigars, Tionesta,
Roebrig, John, harness-make- r, Marien-

vllle.
Reyner, T. J., merchant, Marienvllle.
Russell, Chas., cigars, Kellettville,
Reyner, John D., cafe, Mnrieuvilln.
Reyner, John D.. cigars, Marieuville.
bandrock, Mrs. J. N., millinery, Tionesta,
Sigwortb, S. S., plumber, Tionesta.
Stewart, J. A., cigars, Tionesta.
htewLrt, J. A., billiards aud pool, Tio

nesta.
Stewart, J, A., restaurant, Tionesta.
Silzle, Wm., cigars, Kellettville.
Scowden, J. C, merchant, Tionesta.
Salmon Creek Lumber Co., merchants,

Kellettville.
Shoup, Wm., merchant, Mu.etto.
Stiles A Evans, merchants, Endeavor,
Sbotts, R. W. ASon, merchants, Trumans
Sayers A Carlsou, butchers, Marieuville.
Snodgrass, Thos., merchant, Tionesta.
Tbe West H ickory Cash Store, merehauts,

west Hickory.
Turner, J. A merchant. West Hickory.
The May burg Supply Co., merchants,

Mavuurg.
Van Horn, A. M., merchant, Pigeon.
Van Horn A Shields, merehauts, Clar-

ington.
Vail, J. S., meats, wholesale, West Hick-

ory.
Vail, J. S., buggies and sleighs. West

Hickory.
Weaver, C. F cigars, Tionesta,
Wilson, Geo., butcher, Tionesta.
Walters, F. t Co., milliners, Tionesta.
Whitmore, Mrs. S. C, merchant, East

Hickory.
Watson A Co., merehauts, Kellettville.
Wilson, W. W., restaurant, Marienvllle.
Wilson, W. W,, cigars, Marienvllle.
Williams, T. K., cigars, Clarington.
Wolf, Andrew, merchant, Johniowen.
Young, J. J., cigars, Murlenville.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
concerned tlat an appeal from the tore-goi- ng

appraisement will beheld at the of-
fice of tbe Countv Treasurer, In Tionesta,
Pa., Saturday, April 20, 1907, when and
where tbey may attend if tbny see propor.

K. W. LEDEBUK,
Meicantile Appraiser.

Tho Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court of Claims

Tlio Puhlishers of Webster' International
Dictionary ulleue that it "is, ill fitrt.tlio popu-
lar UnaliriilireU thoroughly relited in every
detail, and vastly enriched In every part, with
the piirM.se of ailuptlng It to meet the larger
and severer requirements of auothcr genera-
tion."

We are of the opinion that this allegation
most clearly and accurately duscrihes the
work that nns been iicromplislnil and tho
result that has becu reached. Tho Dictionary,
us it now stands, luis been thoroughly

every detail, bus been corrected in
every part, and is admirably adapted to meet
the larger and severer requirements of a
Ifeneration which demands more of popular
philological knowledge than any generation
that the world hiisevcrcoiitiihicd.

It is perhns needless to add that wo refer
to the dictionary in our Judicial work us of
the lihrhest authority in accuracy of dellnl-tio-

and that in the tutnreas In the past it
wUl be the source of constant referenco.

CHARLES O. NOTT, OliW JtuUce.

LAWHKWK WKI.UOS
JOHN PAVIS.
STANTON J. I'FFIXF!.
CHAlOtS a IIOWUY,

Judgca.

Theeotieri!erfo WEIiSTEIVS

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(tho liipho't award) was (riven In tho Interna-
tional ul tlio World's l a u', M. liOiiia.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

J'oit will he interertril In mir
specimen jjuuci, nail fret. j Wf.BMCR9

G.&C. MERRIAM CO., UNTCHNATIONAL J

PUBU8HCRS.

SPRINGFIELD, MA68.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains, An. Atall dealers

Tt 1i Colic. Cholera end

.ever fafls. toy it now. It may avc liic.

DRESS
A hundred and forty-tw- o pieces of new Dress Goods since

January 1st, in addition to regular stock of staples, euables
this store to ofTur wide selection of uewest weaves and most
wauled shades. Fully half of these were bought to retail for
$1 and have accordingly beeo marked to sell at that very pop-

ular price. Representing what we coueider the best range of
SI Drees Goods we have ever assembled. Many of these
fully half ot them are of our own direct importation. Designs
aud coloriugs owned and controlled by us for this city.

Two of the most recent arrivals we select for meutioo here.
Both retail for $1 yard.

One is a mohair fabric, check design, ono a light groy,
the other a champagne with a large overplaid.

The other (1 suiting is a 45-inc- batiste showing a heavy
knotted thread at intervals, a fabric with lots of tone and char-
acter. Colors are black, two shades of blue, tan, green apd
gray.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, OIL CITY, PA.

We sing our Oxford song quite often. We've got Oxfords worth BiDg-in- g

about ton. There's nothing a man wears that is apt to excite so much
criticism as his Oxfordn. Our Oxford are right We know it, rod It is for
this reason we call attention to them so frequently.

The leathers are Patent Coll, Vioi, Gunmotal and Patent Kid. Lace
and blucher cut. Mauy new kinks in ties. All the new edges and toes.

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.
Same prices other stores quote, you'll say. True, and the price means

nothing unless you see the shoes at the price. That tells the story. Come
and see them.

Sycamore, Seneoa and Centre Streets,

DDnriT

GOODS.

Men's Oxfords.

CITY,

CUADTNfl 1
1 JLIUJL 11 kJUrtltmU.
We believe in sharing profits with our customers. It has

been a habit with us for yeara and we think it is appreciated by

our patrons. Our runuing expenses are far less than our com-

petitors', so it, stands to reason we can sell goods at a less figure,
a fact which we will demonstrate to you if in need of anything

in the line of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Farm
Implements, diarrieii Tools, llug-gie- s,

Wagons, and Carriages,
Paints, Oils, & Varnishes.

STOVES, RANGES, TINWARE, GRANITEWARE,

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

HEAVY OR SHELF HARDWARE, BUILDERS' OR LUMBER-

MEN'S SUPPLIES, LARGE LINE OF

POULTRY NETTING.

Don't miss your opportunity. We have the goods at the
right prces. See if we haven't.

J. C. Scowden,

I AfcX. ffSTkVS 7,., z..zrvr-Z'r,?- ,
; 3 rz WY-ftXr&-

Tionesta, Pa.

are the
that can be used.

I wis to announce that lie has tiie exclusive 5

ALFRED & CO.

PRIZE iii
IliMl wall papers if

and can show samples of over tvn patterns
of these new prize pajiersat prices ranging itom

Five Cents to Cents per Roll

The Best Value Ever Offered

These patterns are the finest productions of
American and foreign artists, and are hand-
somer and of belter value than cun be

anywhere else.
If yon wish paper for byt one room or a

whole house, be pure and see these samples
before you purchase.

I do a general

Painting and Paperhanging
business, and will be irlad to furnish estimates
for any kind ol decorating you niay require,
and euaraniee the best attention and perfect

K. i t 1 9 JbT r.

Artistic Wall Papers
east expensive

OIL PA

most effective, and
decorations

vSJr'b?
PEATS

Fifty

satisfaction.

ML4 RfiTM M


